WALKING IN MEMPHIS

[F] [G] [C] [Am] [F] [G] [C] [Am] x2


CHORUS:
[Am] WALKING IN [F] MEMPHIS [G] [C]
[Am] WALKING WITH [F] MY FEET
TEN [G] FEET OFF OF [C] BEALE
[Am] WALKING IN [F] MEMPHIS [G] [C]

ON [F] UNION [G] AVEN-[C]-UE [Am]
[F] FOLLOWED HIM [G] UP
TO THE [C] GATES OF [Am] GRACELAND
NOW SE-[F]-CURITY THEY [G] DID NOT [C] SEE HIM [Am]
THEY JUST [F] HOVERED A-[G]-ROUND HIS [C] TOMB [Am]
[C] WAITING FOR THE [Am] KING

[F/] DOWN IN THE [G/] JUNGLE [C/] ROOM...WHEN I WAS

CHORUS
THEY'VE GOT [C] CATFISH [G] ON THE [C] TABLE
AND REVEREND [E7/] GREEN BE GLAD TO [F/] SEE YOU
WHEN YOU [G/] HAVEN'T GOT A [C/] PRAYER ... ...
{s spoken} BUT BOY YOU'VE GOT A PRAYER IN
MEM-[F]-PHI-[G] [C] [Am] + ([F] [G] [C] [Am]) x3

AND THEY [F] BROUGHT ME [G] DOWN TO [C] SEE HER [Am]

AND I SAID [F/] "MA'AM, I [G/] AM TON-[C/] -IGHT !!" ...

CHORUS CHORUS

IN THE {slowly} [F] MIDDLE OF THE [G] POURING [C/] RAIN.

G string (0) - A string {hammer off} (3) - G string (0) - [C/]